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Will Konznck of Guide Rock whs

in the city Monday.
Ernest Barrett spent Christmas

with his wife at Denver.
How many new resolutions have

you made for the coming year?
Miss Lottie Emerton spent Christ-

mas with relatives at Guide Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Laird Potter spent

. Christmas with her parents at Hardy.
R. C. Burch went to Goring Sun-

day night to attend to some business
matters. v

Mrs. Ida Marshall and son, Walter,
I spent last week with relatives at
J Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Petersen
spent Christmas with relatives at

, Hastings.
I Mr. ahOlrs'.,Nate!PIatt of Hast-- 1

ings spent 'Christmas with relatives
in he city. t ,

Jack Tiller, director of the m

theatre, was down from Mc-JCo- ok

Friday.
Mrs. Chas. Eggleston went to Blue

Hill Friday morning to spend Chrlst- -

jmns with relatives.
j Mrs. Grant Turner and daughter,
Opal, spent Christmas with her
mother at Blue Hill.

George Hincs returned to Lincoln
Sunday morning nfter a short visit
nt the home of Frank Ailes.
, Clarence Kizcr went to Lincoln
Friday morning to spend the holidays
Jwith his brother, Will and wife.

Only one stock train of fifteen cars
passed thru here Sunday. No stock
Was loaded out from this point.

Jim Gilbert of Grand Island spent
Christmas in the city with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilbert.
i William Roberts of Fremont spent
Christmas in the city with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roberts.

', John Foster und daughter, Miss
Eva, went to Hill City, Kansas, Fri-

day to spend Christmas with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodwin of York

spent Christmas in the city with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walters.

Mrs. Harry Cramer and son, Aus-

tin, went to Omaha Thursday morn-
ing, to spend Christmns with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gcllatly and
son, Jack, went to Hastings Thurs-
day morning to spend Christmas with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Zeigler of Lin-

coln spent Christmas in tho city with
her father, Wm. Wccsncr, and other
relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Frey and children of
Parsons, Kansas, nro here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Dickenson.
Horace Frisbic of Douglas, Wyom-

ing, nrrived jn the city the last of
the week to spend the holidays with
his parents.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Crclghton went
to Lincoln Friday morning where
they spent Christmas with her sister,
Mrs. C. F. Gund and family.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Starr of Yuma,
Colorado, spent Christmas in the city
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Corbett.

Ben Copley returned home the last
of the week from Omaha where he
attended a meeting of the Deep'
Rock Oil Co.

Lynn and Gene Bush returned
home Sunday morning from Obcrlin,
Kansas, where they spent Christmas
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brcakcy of
Bird City, Kansas, arrived in the
city Friday to spend the holidays
witfi relatives.

Miss Lucilc Harwood returned to
Omaha Monday after spending Christ-
mas with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tress Harwood.

Miss Maude Williamson, the- - opera-
tor at the Commercial Advertiser of-

fice, spent Christmas with her par-
ents at Denver.
. Paul Storey left Monday for Sioux

City, Iowa, after spending Christmas
here with his daughter, Mrs. H. S.
Fooand family.

'Will 'Kent has accepted the position
of cream tester with the Farmers'
Union store as Amos Miksch has re-

signed his position.
Earl McKimmey returned to Mln-de- n

Monday morning after spending
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McKimmey.

Clarence Gittings returned to his
homo nt Superior Monday morning
after spending a few days with his
sister, Mrs. Paul Pope.

George Van Camp returned to Lin-
coln Monday after spending Christ-
mas in the city with his wife and Dr.
and Mrs. Robt. Damcrcll.

Miss Laura Hedge of Newton, Kan-
sas, arrived in the city Friday morn-
ing to spend tho holidays with her
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. Vernon Zeiss and children re-

turned to Trumbull Monday after
spending Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller of Lin-
coln arrived in tho city Saturday
morning to spend a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Zeiss.

Miss Edith Zeiss, who has been
teaching school near Bladen, arrived
homo Saturday morning to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Zeiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smelscr of Sut-
ton spent Christmas in the city with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smelscr. Fred returned to Sutton ,

Monday and his wife will remain here
awhile to visit.

Tho one Nebraska state daily that
has not raised its price is the State
Journal, still being sent a whole year
for $5 or $7 with the Sunday. Tho
coming legislative session will be an
important one. There is bound to bo
special farmer legislation and every
one is intcrosted in the question of
prices of what they sell and what
they buy. That takes in everyone. A
free discussion of all sides is given
in the Journal, an independent paper.
No family can afFonl to bo without a
daily at this time, and the Journal
with its 'progressive attitude is best
suited to your needs. It is filled with
high-clas- s features and, is Lincoln's
only orping paper. ".Special tnlln
service enables it to give .you later

than other

Mrs. Roy Cramer spent Wednesday
in Alma.

Henry Kolbct spent Tuesdny in
Hastings. 6

J. C. Mitchell spent Wednesday in
Hastings.

Jim Peterson spent Fridny in
Guide Rock.

Mrs. C. II. Miner went to Omaha
Wednesday morning.

Alf Xoliiti returned home this morn
Ing from Kansas City.

A. B. Crubill shipped a car of hogs
to Kansas City Tuesday morning.

J. S. Marsh and son of Guide Rock
were in the city Tuesday afternoon.

There will bo Lutheran services
Sunday at 11 n. m. No Sunday
School.

Mr. nud Mrs. J. E. Butler spent
Christmas with relatives at Obcrlin,
Kansas.

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing stoic
will be open until 12 o'clock, noon,
Now Years Day.

Mr. and .Mrs. 0. C. Tool spent
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs.
Fay Wells at Lincoln.

Miss Martha Abel of McCook is
spending tho holidays in the city
with her mother.

W. L. Wccsncr expects to leave in
a few days for California where he
will spend a few months.

Mrs. Ruth Gum of Denver arrived
in tho city Wednesday morning to
visit her sister, Mrs. Ed Amnrk.

Charley Lindloy returned home
Tuesday morning from Denver and
McCook where he spent a few days.

Mrs. Joe Crow of Republican City
spent Christmas in the city with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Mcintosh and
family.

Otto Skjelvcr and Miss Elsie Irene
Lambrccht, both of Inavale, wore
united in marriage last Wcdncsdny by
Rev. SchoJiold.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes and
children went to Hastings Wednes-
day morning to spend a few days
with relatives.

Buncll H. Wuterbury of Elberta,
Utah and Miss Murle Eggleston, of
Blue Hill, were granted a marriage
license Thursday.

February 3. 1921 Smith Bros, of
Superior will hold their annual sale
of Poland China Bred Sows. Watch
this paper for ad.

Mr. King, tho civil engineer and in-

spector for the paving has returned
from Lincoln where he spent Christ-
mas with his ftf-Vs- .

Attorney H. M. Nicholson and wife
of Wisncr spent Christmas in this
city with his brother, Dr. R. V.
Nicholson and wife.

Elizabeth Pylc returned to her
homo in St. Joe Wednesday morning
after visiting at the home f Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hatfield. y
'lf Wednesday the Watts Constructiorj
Co. covered tho concrete paving with
asphalt in the alley of block four of
the business district.

Wllber James of Washington, D. C,
went to Lincoln Tuesday morning
after spending n few days with Al
Hoffman and family.

The Club dance will bo held at the
Masonic hall Friday evening. An or-

chestra from Fairmont will furnish
tho music for the event.

Elmer J. Frey, of Mt. Claire, and
Miss Jenny E. Tyler, of Guide RocR,

were granted a marriage license last
Thursday by Judge Ranney.

The Degree of Ilonor met Tuesday
afternoon and initiated candidates,
after whioh the entertainment com-

mute entertained those present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Church returned

home Wednesday morning from Los
Angeles, California, and other west-

ern cities where they spent a month
visiting.

Mrs. Jas. McCartney and daughter,
Mrs. H. Young went to Beatrice Fri-

day morning where they spent Christ-
mas with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Roy Workman.

Mayor Amnok suffered n stroke of
paralysis Monday and at this time but
little hope is had for bis recovery how.
ever his many friends hope Hint there
may be u change tn his condition in
the near future.

C. O. 8oon Shortens Sentence,
Private BIngs was Incorrigible, His

disposition bad always been too merry
and carefree to suit the commanding
officer, but wben ho rxtered tho post
command whistling, It was altogether
too much. "Blnks," said tho captain
sternly, "you seem to like to whistle.
I'll give you your chance. Stand there
In tho corner and whli for one
hour." Private Blnks swung Into the
strains of "The Star-Spanglc- d Banner."
"Tour sentence Is mitigated to flvo
minutes," said tho captain, rising
wearily to nttentlon. American Legion
Weekly.

Baptist Church Notes
Prcuohing at 11 a. in.
Sunday School ut 10 u. m.
Announcement will bo made in tho

morning as to the evening service
Tlie Sunday-Hchoo-l last Sunday made

a nloe offering for tne destitute child- -
i.ren of the war 8trlolteu cduntrles of

Europe. -

Sun.
to

atftend the Drethern service,

KEg ISiyJFnraMSnniBv news
'

papers. The.Sunjtay After a short prayer service last55WMwUI'M Journal should 15e sold at five cents. mlagfrjg&flartg...-lp- ., ..m, .-- .. -. 4yvenlnirh6ohliroh adjourned

Farm Bureau Notes
LIVE STOCK "SALES

During the past week the Poland
China breeders, tho Duroc Jersey
breeders and the Shorthorn breeders,
mot at the Farm Bureau oflkc and
talked over tho possibilities of Com-

bination Sales. The snow and cold
weather prevented some of the breed-

ers from attending these sales. Any
Pure bred breeder wishing to consign
to these sales, should cnll at the Farm
Bureau office before February 1st,
and list his stock. Following are
the dates:

Poland China Bred Sow sale, Sat-
urday, March 20, 1012135 bred sows
and gilts; Duroc Jersey Bred Sow
sale, Saturday March 5, l2t 10

bred sows and gills; Shorthorn sale,
Wednesday, April Ii, 192115 bulls
and 25 cows and heifers.

In addition to tho Combination sale,
J. H. Hamilton & Sons of Guide
Rock, will hold their Poland China
Sow sale on February i), and Clarence
Johnston of Guide Rock, will hold his
iJrd Annual Duroc Jersey Bred Sow

ali- - on February 21, 11)21.
I armors should keep these sales in

mind and if wanting some breeding
stock to add to their herds or start
with a few females, or if in need of
a good placo to got what you want
and you will never be able to buy at
such reasonable prices as nt lite pros
cut.

PUBLISHES PAPER
The Nebraska Farm Bureau Fed-

eration is starting a publication for
its members through tho state. It
will probably be a weekly paper and
will be devoted to cditorinls from tho
American Federation. Tho State
Federation mid each county will con-

tribute an article. Nebraska has 15,-00- 0

members in 17 counties. Webster
county campaign for members will be
put on in January.

HENRY It. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent.

DESERTERS' NAMES
WILL BE PUBLISHED

Washington, Dec. 27. Draft de-

serters whose fears have been lulled
to rest by more thun two yenrs of
security from prosecution arc about
to receive an unpleasant surprise, for
the names of 173,911 of them are
shortly to bo published in their "home
town" sections as a preliminary step
to bringing them to a speedy trial,
the war department announced today.

Publication of names in local news-
papers is expected to aid materially
in apprehending offenders, as it is be-

lieved that most persons knowing tho
whereabouts of a draft deserter will
bo,, only too willing to volunteer the
information. Much aid is also antici-
pated .from members of the American
legion, which has consistently urged
the department to take action against
draft delinquents.

The greatest care will be exercised
in making up tho list of deserters,
lest the names of innocent men be
included, department officials stated.
Already 151,354 men have been found
to have been improperly reported as
deserters by state adjutants general
and locul draft boards.

These errors were rectified by tho
adjlltant general's department, which
has just completed examination of
the records of 489,003 registrants re-

ported as deserters.
Tho lists are carefully checked

ugainst the records of men who
served in the army, navy and marine
corps during the war, in order to
eliminate the names of men who ac
tually rendered service, but over
looked the formality of notifying the
local draft boards.

The department nnnouncment dc-jfin-

"wilful draft deserters" as men
;who registered under the, provisions
of the selective service law, but fail-
ed to report for military duty at th
time and placo specified. Under tho
law they are held to have been in-

ducted into service from the date on
which they were ordered to report
und since they have never been

are still under military
jurisdiction, and liable to trial by
general court martial for desertion.

State Journal.

COMING HEREFORD EVENT

The L. M. Evans Hereford sale at
Haigler, Ncbr., Jan. 8th, 1921, will
be tho Hereford event of tho season.
Mr. Evans is selling GO lots of good,
big, mntronly cows of tho breeding
typc.of good blood lines real qual-
ity kind. The cows are bred to his
good herd bulls Royal Domino, by
Otto Fulsaher's famous $50,000.
Prince Domino; Repeater 13th by J.
D. Cnnnry's $8300.00. Repeater 63rd;
and Woodrow 2d, a Beau Donald
Beau Mischief bred sire. You will
never have a better opportunity to
buy quality Hcrcfords' as this salo
will afford. They will never bo as
cheap again as they are now. Send,
for catalog to J. M., - Hpllingsworth,
Manager, Cambridge,'Nebr or.jL. ,M.
Evans,' Owner, Haigler,, Ncbr.VTfH
sale'twilb be held' In the fmo new con-

crete pa.yiljQn Jn,.Haigier.

will be rixriw1raLDrs "wno
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sold for 50c per yard

300 white
good

price 50c per
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Flannels
"Yz Their Former Price

yards colored
Outing Flannel formerly

Special Price
yards Outing

quality, former
yard

Special Price
WThe P. eesner
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Bring u$ your cream all of it all the time
Every advantage is in your favor if you do

Ask your neighbor who is one of our patrons

He will tell you that it is decidedly to your
advantage to let Thg Farmers Union buy it.

CREAM!
lie arc

the
reasons

do

It is a home institution financed and manag-

ed by a board of directors composed of your,
farmer neighbors. are assured of only
HONEST TESTS CORRECT TESTS.
Also you not only receive the HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE for your cream but
also receive pro rate dividends on the
profits derived if you are a member and
if .are iiot delayoin at'once.

'.- -, v . '
The Farmers Union Co-operati-

ve Aasn.

A Prosperous New Year

all my customers and friends
Thanking all for your patronage
in the past
pleasant and
ment to retain
is the wish of

Barbara Phares
WWMWAWWJWAWAW.VAVV.VWmWfl

Mis.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

BOTH PHONES
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Congregational Church Notes
i Communion services will be dlreotly

alter the morning burmou.
, The annual business meeting is

for Sunday afternoon at 3
Bjid all members are urged to be pres
ent tf possible.

ti
V rvL Mrs. A. E.1 Uil and. Boles, pent
Christmas with relatives at Sast--

ingB.
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call-

ed o'clock

and hoping b y
courteous treat
it in the future

RED CLOUD, NEB

Mr. and
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Her Voice Improvtd.
Wfien Jennlo was a child at school

and had t read aloud the lestons on

the blackboard, the pupils In tho ,

benches two or three rows In front of, j
her could hardly hear her. New 3m
nle Is married and has two small cbil i
Oreo, and when she takes them ts tbi
neighborhood pictnre tiwvaBtJrMli
Ite Ha flashed ewtfcfctf. IT IT
attdls! te ererTtxXly'fef ! wrssj

tmlirctC Wr-fOa'ra- a.
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